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FEDSRAL SPECIFICATION

CLEANING ME?FSODSFOR FERROUS SURFACES
AND PRETI!FATMSNTSFOR Ol?GAMICCOATINGS

Yhi.vamendment,which forms a part 0.fFederal SPeoifi9ationTT-C-490C~
dated Harch 18; 1985 is approved by the Commissioner,Federal Supply
Services, General ServicesAdministration,for the use of all
Federal epenoi.ea.’
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AEN under “type I - Zinc phosphate coatinga”, the following coating weight
classifications:

Clssa 1 - Spray”ipplioatiou (15C tiF/aqft min - 400 mg/sq“ft wax)

Clasa 2A - Inxsereionor Dip application (300I 50 mg/sq ft)

Clasa 2B -“Immereionor Dip application (600 mg/aq ft min -
r%/sq ft Smx)

CliiNGE:“Type II - Iron phosphate”, to the following coating weight:

Type II - Aqueous iron phosphate (35 m&/sq ft ~in)

to 1000

ADD: under “@pe IV - Non-aqueous iron phosphate”,tha following coating
weight claseificationa:

Clase 1 - 75 Eg/sq ft mill

Clasa 2 - _50 + 15 F.glsqft

Add the followinf new paragraph:

“1,2.2.1 Types I and IV. Few design documents,engineeringdrawinge and
ordering data shall indicate specific coating weight classificationrequired
(see 6.17).”

, Mi~C l!/A

DI.FTI?IFWTION~TATEMENTA Approved for public release; distributionunlin.ited.
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Paragraph3.5.2

Delete peragraph end change.ae follOws:’

“3..5.2Phosphate coatingweight (Types1, II and IV only) (not applicable
to incidentalnonferrousmatal). Coati~ weight shall be controlledor tested
aa in paragraph4.2.6. Unlaas othe~ise epecifiedt the ooeting wei6ht shall
be’taated at least every four hours.” The followingcoating weights are
applicable.

3.5.2.1 Type I covers three classifications(Cless1, Claea 2A, and Clase
2R). Class 1 is for spray processesand requiresE minimum coating weight of
150 ng/aq ft. There are two clasaea for the immareionor dip application.
Claaa 2A calla far a ccatingweight of 300 ~ 50 rog/aqft while olaas 2B covers
a ccating weight r@ge cf 600 ❑tisq ft to 1~ mg/sq ft (see 6.16.1).

3.5.2.2 “TypeII haa a minimum ccat@I weight of 35 mg/sq ft.

3.5.2.3 Type Iv oovers twc clasatficatione(Clasa 1 ad clase 2). Claas 1
has a minimum coating weight.requirement of 75 rng~aqft and claas 2 calls for
a coating weight ‘of50 z 15 mg/aq ft.
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Paragraph 4.2.6.1

DFLETFn (underparagraph 4.2.6.1,the followingformula: “

g~aq .m= (Initialweight in grcms - final weiEht in grems)
Tctal surface area in squere inches

REPLACF deleted’formula with the following:

mg/eq m.= (Initialweight in milligrams- finel weight in milligrams)
Tctal surface area in square meters

ADD: At the end of the paragraph4.2.6.1, insert the followingnote:

NOTE: See section 6, paragraph6.16.
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Paragraph 6.4

CHANGE: part (a) listed under ordering data from “(a) Title, number and
date of this specification”to the following:.

“(a) Specificationidentificationincludes,title,revision letter and date
of apeoification and exietingamendment. Type of coetingand applicable
classificationmust also be specified.”

Feragraph6.5.1.1

DELETE: entire paragraphand change ae follOws:

“6.5.1.1 Type ‘I. The U.S. Army Materiala Technology Laboratory (HTL)
is.the referee 8.gencyresponsible for Army preproduction procedure approval
and ‘when reqyeated by the procuring agency, phosphatized test panels and
technical information shall be submitted through the contracting officer to:
U.S. Army Hsteriala Technology Laboratory, Watertown, MA 02172-OOG1. When
NTI,ia used ‘aathe raferee laboratory, MTL requiras prospective contractor to
submit the following information:

a. specificationidentificationincluding revisionlettir and ~endmant if
issued. Also indicate tha olassification for which preproduotionprocedure
approval is requested.

b. A cover letter designating contract numhsr, component or part numbar sud
cnntraotor/subcontractor (Company name and Commercial end Government lintity
(CAGE) code number if available) shall be furnished by the procuring activity
for documentation purpoeea.

c. Detailed information shall be included in the proposed procedurewith
reepect to chemioalsand equipmentused. The supplier’a chemicalproduct
profile or technical data instruotivesfor both make-up and the limiting/
optimum Operating conditionshall be included for the purpose of formulation
verification.

d. The title page of the detailed procedure shall indicate:companyname,
date of preparation/dateof revision,identificationcode or manufaoturing
procese number i“favailableand the total number of paFes within the procedure
(Note: each page within the procedureeh.uld be numbered to reflect the total
page count).

e. A preliminaryprocasa cycle shall list the necessary steps naeded to
carry out the ‘phosphatecoating procedure. Tank numbers shall be asaigned to
the processing baths so that the finishing cycle will’correspondto the
detailed descriptionwithin the procedura.

f. Describe processingtank material, kize, working capacity (voluma),and
chemicalmake-up for each bath and indicate the sFecific parametersused
within each‘bathfor each operation.

f;. !uality control proceduresshall be includedwhich will be used for
monitoringeach bath used within the procedure.

h. foating weight’requirementsshall be specifiedand quality assuranc;
control procedures shall be specifie.@..,.W.p$.:h....y~l.>.as~ure PrOPer cOntrOl.

‘z
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i. “Specifyh$dr6gen embrittlementrelief proceduresend the quality.
,aesui’anteprovisions employed to alleviate embrittlementproblems prior to
shipoentof parts.

..

j. The contractor/subcontractorshall prepare six (preferablyi inch X 6
inch) phosphatizedpanels for the proouring agency or designatedlaboratory
(eee 4.2.2 T!c-C-490)ueing the proposed phosphete cOatinkprOcedure deai~ated
for use in qont.raotand ehall indicate the averege test results of three
repreeen‘tetivepenele (coatingweights) tested in accordancewith peragreph
4.2.6.1. The contractorehall forward three of these phoephatized~nels to
the designatedlaboratory,so that panels can be evaluated for conformanceto
paragraphs3.5.1.1 and ‘3.5.2.

Page 15
Aild the following paragraphs:

“6.16 Phospets coating weights. FRA regulation are imposed by koth
Fedeml and St.a~e agenciee which place a financial burdan on the ‘contractor.

Therefore, eocurate e.lternative etripping methode may be aubetituted for the

chromic acid stripping eoluti.on described in paragraph 4.2.6.1 provided the
came acourecy can be maintained. The Infraooat (modelNo. 450) ranufactured
by Foxbor6 analytical is an inetrtnsentwhich has been ueed for determining
coating weights on flat surfaces having a minimum eurfacearea of 1 1/4 inch.
It may alao be beneficial to note that the scanning electronmicroscope (Sm.)
has been utilized to etudy the zinc phoephste crystal morphology.

6,16.1“ Coating weight conversions. Coating.weiyhta are given in mg/eq ft.
throughoutthie specification. However, becauee there may be a need to
expreae the coating weight in mg/eq m, the followingconversion factor ie
noted for informationalpurposes:

mg/aQ E = mE/ eq ft X 10.764

6.17, =iating documents and/or drawinge. All exietingdocuments and/or
drawinga which call for pretreatmentper TT-C-49C, types I or IV do not
presently identify claeeifioetion but future revisions ehould be u~ated to
include appropriateclassification.”

Military custodians: Preparing activity:

Army - MR Army - I!B .

Air F~r~’
Navy

- 20
Civil agency interest:

Review interest: GSA
Army - lfI;”ER; AV, AL, A17,AT, ME Coordinatingactivity:
Kavy - AS GSA-FSS
Air Force - 70, 62, 99.

User interest:
Army - RR, AL
Navy - 1.IC, OS, SH
Air Force - @O

Project No. lfFPP-0367
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